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T his year’s film Me Before
You, based on Jojo Moyes
2012 novel of the same

name, was a big hit at the box office
this summer. It is easy to see why,
with twogorgeous leads, amesmer-
ising soundtrack and the promise
of a devastating love story. But the
movie, in its light and fluffy packag-
ing,presentsatroublingrepresenta-
tionofassistedsuicideanddisability
(bigspoilersahead).
Thefilmtells thestoryofWill (Sam
Claflin),asuccessfulyoungbusiness-
man.When he is left paralysed by a
road accident, his parents hire Lou-
isa (Emilia Taylor), a girlwith lots of
potential but notmany career pros-
pects. She soon realises her task is
notsimplytoassistwithhiscare,but
tohelpthisbeautiful,broodingman,
who happens to be in awheelchair,

MeBeforeYou’s subtext
needs tobechallenged,
writesEmilyMurtagh

When an
‘inspirational’

film sends out
depressing,
dangerous

message

fall in lovewith life again, the life he
hasdecidedthathewants toend.
Representations in literature and
film are hugely important. Human
beings process the world through
stories and gain resources to live
moreeffectively throughthe lessons
and experiences of others. Through
real or fictional stories persons can
becomeacutelyawareofthejoysand
challenges of thosewith very differ-
ent lifeevents fromtheirown.
Stories also help individuals rec-
ognise that they are not alone in the
world.Throughcharactersandtheir
experiencesapersoncansometimes
see a reflection of himself or herself
andsay“it isOKtobeme”.
Butwhat if theonlyrepresentation
ofanindividual’sidentity,seenonthe
bigscreen,loudlyproclaimsthat“itis
notOKtobeyou”?What ifoneof the

I n 2018, Scotland will
have anew landmark.
Not a rugged castle,

imposing tenementorbrood-
ing standing stone – land-
marks often associated with
this country – but amuseum
likenoother.
Perched on the banks of the
RiverTaywillstandtwocolos-
sal upside-down pyramids,
wrappedwith bands of stone
and deep shadow. This new
structure is the V&A Muse-
umofDesignDundee, anout-
standing piece of architec-
tural innovation and struc-
tural ingenuity. The 8,000sq
m building is the result of an
international design compe-
tition that returned over 140
entries from architects from
all over theworldwho turned
their eyes to the unique chal-
lenges that such a project in
thecityofDundeeprovided.
ItisKengoKuma’sfirstbuild-
ing in the UK but his archi-
tectural practice is already
responsible for some of the
most beautiful, yet modest,
buildingsof thiscentury.
Kuma’s architecture is far
removed from the traditional
hi-techarchitecturethatchar-
acterisedthelatteryearsofthe
20th century and still contin-
ues insomeformtoday.
V&ADundee hides its shell
– a 300mm thick, curving
concrete wall comprising 21
sections. Standing inside the
building under construction,
there isa similarity to thehull
of a submarine out of water;
the vast curves of dark con-
cretesinuouslystretchingand
twistingbehindthemorereg-
ularelementsofthebuilding’s
twocentralcores.
The building has amassive
scalethatbeliesitsremarkably
humble purpose – to enrich
people’s lives through design.
This is a building for individ-
ual people to come togeth-
er in shared inspiration and
wonderat theeveryday trans-
formativepowerofdesign.
Themuseumtakesthismon-
umentalappearancenotfrom
aship,asitissocommonlylik-
ened to, but from the native
cliffs that extend along Scot-
land’snortheastcoast.Kuma’s
geological inspiration roots
the building in its setting,
while referencing the aims of
thewaterfrontproject – a link
betweenthe landandsea.
The architect’s vision of a
“living room for the city” is
reflectedinthenaturalmateri-
als,fromthefineexteriorlines

Expectationsare rising for
anarchitectural landmark,
writesPeterNurick

Dundee will be proud of
the new V&A building

ofangularstone toawarming
embraceofoakandrich lime-
stone inside. This use of nat-
ural materials is character-
istic of Kuma’s work, with an
emphasis on how a building
can complement and reflect
the landscape, rather than
contrastwith it.
Hisskillissuchthatevenwith
themost rugged ofmaterials,
suchasconcreteandstone,he
turns them to become almost
weightless – the four-metre
cast stone panels hanging
fromtheoutsideofV&ADun-
dee’s walls each weigh up to
three tonnes, yet will lie deli-
cately against the building’s
structure,almostfloating.
Currently, the building’s
overall form remains a mys-
tery tomany, with those who
see it from their car or walk-
ingpastthesiteunabletomake
out the shapebehind the tem-
porary red and yellow sup-
port structure that envelops
theexternalwalls.
The site also magnifies the
building’s size – when com-
plete, the removal of the
hoardings and infrastructure
necessary for a construction
project of this scalewill allow
the building to shrink back
and the city to reach towards
it, throughnewpublic spaces,
planting and reflectingwater
pools that furtherconnect the
building to its location.
Thisisallhappeningatatime
when Scotland is engaged in
some truly incredible engi-
neeringfeats:thenewQueens-
ferryCrossingand,justashort
distancetothenorthwest,two
huge steel hulks are gradual-
ly being transformed into the
nextgenerationofaircraftcar-
riers – the largest ships ever
built for theRoyalNavy.
One feels an immense sense
of pride that architecture of
this calibre is coming toDun-
dee,excitementatthevisionof
thecity’sbright future.
V&ADundeeisanincredible
building which will be home
to inspiring collections and
exhibitions, from its interna-
tional touring shows to learn-
ing activities in ourMichelin
Design Gallery. We look for-
ward towelcoming visitors to
see it for themselves in2018.
Peter Nurick is Communities
ProduceratV&ADundee.Find
out more at www.vandadun-
dee.org
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Oh yes we can give

will get theopportunity tobepart of
a cinemaexperience, completewith
popcornandicecream.
Each year, demand for the Christ-
masAppealgrows,andwe’rethrilled
thatdonationsthisyearhaveenabled
us tomeetmore requests for tickets
than ever before.Many donors have
given loyally each year, and we’ve
secured some donations from com-
panies to continue to increase the
numbers of people we can support.

F ormany of us, memories
of Christmas are inextri-
cably linked to the boos,

cheers and laughter of a trip to the
panto. At Macrobert Arts Centre
thisisoneofourbusiesttimesofyear,
withsome28,000peopleexpectedto
joinusfor61performancesofWeans
in the Wood. It’s everything you’d
wish for from a Christmas panto –
glitzy, irreverent, packed to the raft-
erswithpopsongsandaclassicbattle
betweengoodandevil.
Many of our audience members
who leave the auditorium each
evening, fullof icecreamandChrist-
mas cheer, have chosen to help us
spread the festive fun even more
widely by donating to our Christ-
mas Appeal. This is the fifth year
we’ve run the appeal and thanks to
generous people and organisations
across Scotland, we’ll be donating
more than 1,000 panto tickets to
children, families and older people
who would otherwise be unable to
join in the fun.Working with some
20 charities across the Forth Valley,
these tickets aredistributed to those
most in need – people dealing with
issueslikedisability,illness,domestic
violenceandpovertythisChristmas.
This year, our community has been
moregenerousthanever,enablingus
todonatearecordnumberoftickets,
and toworkwith newcharities sup-
portingrefugees,singleparents,and
olderpeople.
At Macrobert, the Christmas
Appeal helps us to realise ourmis-
sion of “making active connections”
– using the power of creative expe-
riences to enrich lives and enhance
wellbeing.A trip to thepanto is such
a simple treat, but one that canhave

an impact far greater thanmight be
expected.Agroupofpensionerswho
joinedus thanks to theappealwrote
tosaythat“itiskindnesslikethisthat
makes one wonder whywe hear so
much about loneliness in the elder-
ly, when people like yourselves do
your best to eradicate some of it, by
suchagesture”.Childrenwho’vebeen
recently bereaved have told us that
thepanto reminds themit’spossible
tofeelhappyagain,andonechilddic-
tatedanotetohismumsayinghefelt
his disability “hadflownaway”. Last
yearonemumwrotetoustosayhow
muchthefamilyhadlovedspending
“happytime”together,andthatshe’d
“forgottenwhat that felt like”. These
sorts of stories remind uswhy crea-
tivitymatters.
Thisyear, inourquest to includeas
many people as possible, we’ve add-
ed new branches to our Christmas
Appeal. We’ve made appeal tickets
available not only to the panto, but
also toHow to Be a Christmas Tree,
ourshowforyoungerchildren.And,
supportedbysponsorshipfromStir-
ling-basedmanagementconsultancy
Projects on Track, we’ve launched a
ChristmasAppealFilmTour–taking
festivefilmsout andabout topeople
whowouldbeunabletojoinusatthe
ArtsCentreinperson.Thisinaugural
year,we’ll behostingfive screenings
ofWhite Christmas at Strathcarron
Hospice, and a day of screenings of
Arthur Christmas in the children’s
ward of Forth Valley Hospital. Day-
care patients at Strathcarron Hos-
pice have life-limiting conditions
andmany find it difficult to get out
andabout,particularlytothecinema.
The Christmas FilmTourmeans all
daycareandinpatientsatthehospice

Afreepanto ticket canmake
abigdifference to someone

inneedof cheer atChristmas,
writesKathrynWelch
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onlystoriesoneseeswitharepresen-
tation of a paralysedman climaxes
withhisromanticisedsuicide?
MeBeforeYouendswiththewords
ofWill,afterhehastakenhisownlife
in a Swiss assisted-dying clinic, urg-
ing Louisa to live boldly. Earlier in
thefilmhetellsher“it’sactuallyyour
duty to liveas fullyaspossible”.
This inspirationalmessage stands
incoldcontrasttothepathhechoos-
es to take. How is it possible for the
viewertotakehomeamessageother
than that being able towalk is a cru-
cial element to living a fulfilling and
worthwhile life?What kind ofmes-
sage does this give to society or per-
sonswhoaredisabled?
Indeed, many disabled and other
vulnerable persons are alreadywell
aware that assisted suicide legisla-
tion is generally aimed at persons

such as them – not healthy young
individuals–andtheyfindthisfright-
ening.Theyalsoconsidersuchaposi-
tion to be profoundly discriminato-
ry,underminingtheequalityinvalue
andworthofallpersons insociety.
ItisunfortunatethatMeBeforeYou
does not offer any contrasting disa-
bled character. It offers no insight
into what it means to learn to live a
fulfilled life in light of one’s circum-
stancescompletelychanging.Some-
thingsomanypeoplehavedoneand
continue todoeveryday.
When ethical and societal ques-
tions are raised inpopular culture it
is awonderful opportunity towres-
tlewiththem,challengetheassump-
tions that lie in films. It should be
recognised that themedia also have
great influence – and even pow-
er – over the people who use them.

Through the media, distorted
valuebeliefsmaybecomepartof
the way society thinks, without
peopleevenrealising.
Thus, one cannot let those
beliefs go unchallenged. To live
boldly canmeanmany different
things tomany different people,
and to limit what ameaningful
life looks like in this waymakes
forunsettlingviewing.
Emily Murtagh, Research Asso-
ciatewith the Scottish Council on
HumanBioethics

extra joy this year

0Thisyear’s festivespectacular
at theMacrobertArtsCentre is
Weans in theWood

Mackie’sofScotlandhavebeenlong-
standing supporters of the appeal –
donatingafree icecreamtogoalong
witheachappeal ticket.
Eachyear,though,we’realsoreliant
on finding new donors to help us to
meettheincredibledemandfortick-
etsfromfamiliesandcharities,andto
developnewplansliketheChristmas
Appeal FilmTour. That’s whywe’ve
set up an annual giving plan, which
asks donors to support the Christ-

mas Appeal on a regular basis each
year. Each donation of £15 means
we cangive a ticket to someonewho
wouldn’t otherwise be able to share
in the fun of Christmas, and spread
festivecheertochildrenandfamilies
acrossScotland.
KathrynWelch isDevelopmentMan-
ager, Macrobert Arts Centre. Dona-
tions to Macrobert Arts Centre’s
Christmas Appeal can be made at
www.macrobertartscentre.org
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